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Dear Friend, 
On behalf of the Child Advocacy Center, Tyler’s Hope for 
a Dystonia Cure and PACE Center for Girls, we are proud 
to invite you to be a sponsor at the 6th Annual Taste of 
Gainesville. Taste has become the signature culinary event 
in North Central Florida. Your sponsorship supports our 
efforts to raise money and awareness for children in our 
community. 

This summer kick-off event will include featured dishes 
from forty of North Central Florida’s premiere restaurants. 
Taste of Gainesville will evoke local flavor, and bring home 
the message to support our community’s children as 
proceeds go to Child Advocacy Center, Tyler’s Hope for a 
Dystonia Cure and PACE Center for Girls. Along with the 
tastings from our area’s culinary leaders, don’t forget our 
live cooking competition where Chef Valero from Saboré 
defends his title against two challengers in the kitchen to 
compete for the 2015 crown of Iron Chef Gainesville.

Returning to this year’s Iron Chef competition are veteran 
Chef Judges, Chopped Champion Chef Ivan Dorvil and 
Chopped’s First Ever Grand Champion and winner of Iron 
Chef America Madison Cowan, along with Food Expert 
Simon Majumdar, who is best known for his numerous ap-
pearances on the Food Network and his best-selling books.

HOME Magazine and Taste of Gainesville serve the 
residents of North Central Florida and have a special 
interest in organizations that benefit children. Business 
owners and individuals sponsoring this annual event or 
donating to the live and silent auctions have an excellent 
opportunity to brand their business, while also making a 
positive impact on the lives of children in our area. Over 
the first five years of this event, we have donated almost 
$250,000 to these charities. 

Please consider joining other local businesses in supporting 
this amazing community event. With your help, Taste of 
Gainesville will be the highlight of the summer and a source 
of hope for these three worthy children’s organizations. 

Should you have any questions, please call Scott at (352) 
372-5854 ext. 203 or you may email him at Scott@
tasteofgainesville.com.

Thank you for your support.

Sincerely,

Scott Costello, Publisher
HOME: Living in the Heart of Florida
www.TasteOfGainesville.com

Child Advocacy Center
The Child Advocacy 
Center stands up for 
abused and neglected 
children.  Our staff stays 
with child victims when 
they tell their story 

of abuse; provides counseling sessions; and prepares 
families for a Court system that can be frightening.  All 
the while, the Center works with outside agencies to 
coordinate long term care to ensure child victims get the 
resources they need every step of the way.  Visit www.
ChildAdvocacyCenterGainesville.org to learn how you can 
help support abused children in our community.

PACE Canter for Girls 
Alachua 
PACE is a nonresidential program 
for girls ages 11-17 who are 
experiencing difficulty or conflict 
in school or at home that puts 
them at risk for entering the 
juvenile justice system. PACE 

works closely with the public school system, offering 
year round school, as well as counseling. We offer a 
strength based environment in which staff develop strong 
relationships with each girl, helping her to recognize her 
own unique talents, make healthy choices and develop 
personal, social and family relationship skills. Most of all, 
Pace gives girls hope for their future and the tools needed 
to help them reach their potential. In the words of a PACE 
girl, “To the world we are just girls, but to PACE – we are 
the world!” Visit www.pacecenter.org to learn more. 

Tyler’s Hope for a 
Dystonia Cure
Tyler’s Hope is a non-profit 
501(c)(3) organization 
committed to funding 
neurology research to 

prevent and cure DYT1 Dystonia; while creating awareness 
of this disorder. Dystonia is a neurological movement 
disorder characterized by involuntary muscle contractions, 
which force certain parts of the body into abnormal, 
sometimes painful, movements or postures. Dystonia can 
affect any part of the body including the arms and legs, 
trunk, neck, eyelids, face, or vocal cords. 
You can be a part in finding a cure for over 500,000 people 
in the United States alone. We need your help.  Visit us 
online at www.tylershope.org to read Tyler’s story and to 
learn more about how you can help us on our quest to find 
a cure for dystonia.
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Tony Title Sponsor
15,000 cash donation

•  Tickets for 40 guests to Taste of Gainesville (TOG)
• Official Iron Chef competition sponsor
• Invitation to 3 Charity Meet and Greet Wine Nights
• Exclusive dinner with celebrity chefs
• Presenting sponsor recognition in TOG ad in HOME 

magazine
• Back Cover, Full-Page Ad in TOG Event Program
• Exposure in all media outlets (including TV, radio and 

print)
• Logo and website linked to www.TasteOfGainesville.com
• Recognition as Title sponsor at TOG including prominent 

signage and live verbal recognition
• Recognition in HOME Magazine’s May E-Brief
• Recognition in TOG April/May E-Brief 
• Recognition in CAC, Tyler’s Hope and PACE Alachua’s May 

newsletters
• Invitation for 10 to the VIP Sponsor Party with TOG Iron 

Chefs and Guest Judges
• Invitation for 4 people to the Meet & Greet Pre-Event Wine 

Party (1 hour before TOG event)
• Commemorative gift

Opening Night Presenting Sponsor 
10,000 cash donation

• Tickets for 30 guests to Taste of Gainesville (TOG)
• Presenting sponsor recognition in TOG ad in HOME 

Magazine
• Invitation to 3 charity meet and greet wine nights
• Exclusive dinner with celebrity chefs
• Prominent Full-Page Ad in TOG Event Program
• Exposure in all media outlets (including TV, radio and print)
• Logo and website linked to www.TasteOfGainesville.com
• Recognition as Presenting sponsor at Title sponsor at TOG 

including prominent signage and live verbal recognition
• Recognition in HOME Magazine’s May E-Brief
• Recognition in TOG April/May E-Brief 
• Recognition in CAC, Tyler’s Hope and PACE Alachua’s May 

newsletter
• Invitation for 8 to the VIP Sponsor Party with TOG Iron Chefs 

and Guest Judges
• Invitation for 4 people to the Meet & Greet Pre-Event Wine 

Party (1 hour before TOG event)
• Commemorative gift
• Exclusive dinner

Leading Actor Sponsor
5,000 cash donation / 15,000 in-kind donation

• Tickets for 16 guests to TOG
• Prominent half page ad in the TOG event program
• Exposure in select media outlets
• Logo and website linked to www.TasteOfGainesville.com
• Sponsorship recognition at TOG
• Recognition in HOME Magazine’s May E-Brief
• Invitation for 6 to the VIP Sponsor Party with TOG Iron Chefs 

and Guest Judges
• Invitation for 4 people to the Meet & Greet Pre-Event Wine 

Party (1 hour before TOG event) 
• Commemorative gift

Executive Producer Sponsor
2,500 cash donation / 7,500 in-kind donation

• Tickets for 12 guests to Taste of Gainesville
• Quarter Page Ad in event program
• Your logo displayed on www.TasteOfGainesville.com
• Sponsorship recognition at Taste of  

Gainesville on signage
• Invitation for 2 to the VIP Sponsor Party with TOG Iron Chefs 

and Guest Judges
• Commemorative gift

Director Sponsor
1,000 cash donation

• Tickets for 8 guests to TOG
• Name listed in the TOG event program
• Logo displayed on www.TasteOfGainesville.com
• Commemorative gift

Supporting Actor Sponsor
500 cash donation

• Tickets for 4 guests to TOG
• Name listed in the TOG event program
• Name listed on www.TasteOfGainesville.com
• Sponsorship recognition at TOG on signage

Chorus Sponsor
250 cash donation
• Tickets for 2 guests to TOG
• Name listed in the TOG event program
• Name listed on www.TasteOfGainesville.com



CHEF VALERO 
2014 IRON CHEF WINNER 

SABORÉ

DO YOU HAVE 
WHAT IT TAKES TO BE THE

HILTON UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA CONFERENCE CENTER

www.tasteofgainesville.com

IRON CHEF GAINESVILLE
SUNDAY MAY 10, 2015


